**Thursday, June 30th**

9:00 A.M. Auditorium  Registration open for early arrivals  
Local "fun activities" planned for the day

**Friday, July 1st**

10:00 A.M. Convention Hall  "Meet the Staff Members from General Service Headquarters and the AA Grapevine Staff"

Opera House  AA Open Meeting  
Assembly Halls  Workshop - Panel Discussions  
Hall #1  "Special Problems of AAs Working in Hospitals, Rest Homes, and Sanatoria"  
Hall #3  "Helping the Young Alcoholic"  
Hall #2  Family Group Meeting - "Meet the Staff Members from Al-Anon Family Group Headquarters"

2:00 P.M. Convention Hall  "AA and Industry"—Leonard V. Harrison, Vice-Chairman, General Service Board of AA; Dr. John Norris, Eastman Kodak Co.; Henry A. Mielcarek, Allis-Chalmers, Milwaukee, Wis.

**Saturday, July 2nd**

10:00 A.M. Convention Hall  "AA and the Medical Profession" - Dr. Harry M. Tiebout, Vice-Chairman, Connecticut Commission on Alcoholism; Dr. W. W. Bauer, Director, Bureau of Health Education, A.M.A.; AA Member

Opera House  AA Open Meeting  
Assembly Halls  Workshop - Panel Discussions  
Hall #3  "The Alcoholic Employee"  
Hall #4  "How the Lone Member Stays Sober"  
Hall #2  Family Group—"Using the Twelve Steps"

2:00 P.M. Convention Hall  "AA and Institutions"—Austin MacCor- 
mick, Prof. Criminology, Univ. of California; Kenyon J. Scudder, President, Amer. Correctional Assoc; AA Member

**Sunday, July 3rd**

10:00 A.M. Convention Hall  "God As We Understand Him" - Rev. Edward Dowling, S.J., St. Louis, Mo.; Rev. Samuel Shoemaker, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Bill

2:00 P.M. Convention Hall  Last Session of General Service Conference  
Talk by Bernard B. Smith, Chairman, General Service Board of AA  
Bill: "How We Learned To Serve"

(All meetings in air-conditioned Kiel Auditorium)